The impact of low-level inorganic impurities on key physicochemical properties of paracetamol.
Trace inorganic impurities in active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) while having limited toxicological significance might affect the down stream processing properties of those substances. The level of impurities in paracetamol batches was quantified and mapped using inductively coupled polarization mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and scanning electron microscopy coupled with energy dispersive X-ray microanalysis (SEM-EDX). The physical form of samples was assessed using X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) and characterised thermally using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). Surface properties were evaluated using inverse gas chromatography (IGC) and moisture sorption. Size distribution was measured using an aerosizer with dry powder dispersion. Physical analysis confirmed that the batches were of the same physical form and particle size distribution was shown to be similar. The SEM-EDX analysis however revealed the presence of aluminium on the surface of particles. This was supported by ICP-MS analysis, which showed different levels of aluminium between batches ranging from 0.1 to 5.6 ppm. IGC indicated that the batches with the highest aluminium content had the highest dispersive free energy. Differences in levels of inorganic impurities typically not considered significant in drug substance specifications correspond with differences in physical properties of APIs, with potential downstream consequences for processing and finished product performance.